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HB 203

Providing cemeterycompaniesor associationswith the right to inter a dead
humanbody in a groundspace,a mausoleum,a columbariumor a niche to
which intermentrightshavebeenabandoned;andencouragingcaretakerorga-
nizationsto assumeresponsibilityfor restorationandmaintenanceof historic
burial placesby limiting liability in connectiontherewith.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Abandonedintermentrights.
(a) Generalrule.—Whenintermentrights that havebeengrantedby a

cemeterycompanyor associationare not usedfor a period of 50 years or
more, they shall be deemedabandonedandshall revert to the cemetery
companyor associationif theprocedurein subsection(b)is folio-wed.

(b) Procedure.—Acemeterycompanyor associationshall sendaregis-
teredreturnreceiptlettertothe ownerof record,hisorherheirsor assignsor
any nextof kin knownto thecemeterycompanyor associationof theinter-
ment rightsat his or her lastknown addressrequestingthe owner’s current
addressor the namesandaddressesof the heirsor assignsof the ownerof
record. If a written responseis received, the records of the cemetery
companyor associationshall be amendedaccordingly, and the interment
rights shall not be deemedabandoned.The receiptof this written response
shall guaranteethe intermentrights may not be deemedabandonedfor 50
years from the date the written responsewas receivedby the cemetery
companyor association.If the registeredletter is undeliverableor if no
responseis receivedwithin 30 daysafter the registeredletter wassent, the
cemeterycompanyor associationshall advertise a notice of its intent to
declaretherightsdeemedabandonedin a newspaperof generalcirculationin
the county wherethe cemeteryis locatedandalsoin the county of the last
known addressof the ownerof record,which noticeshall containthename
and businessaddressof the cemeteryandthe nameof the last owner of
record.If no responseto the noticeof intent to declarethe intermentrights
abandonedis madeon behalfof the ownerof recordor his or her heirsor
assignswithin 120 days,the intermentright shall be deemedabandonedand
shall revertto thecemeterycompanyor association.If awritten responseis
received,thereceiptof this responseshallguaranteetheintermentrights-may
not be deemedabandonedfor 50 yearsfrom the datethe written response
wasreceivedby thecemeterycompanyor association.

(c) Rights of owner of record.—If, within 30 yearsafter the interment
right hasbeenabandoned,theownerof recordor hisor herheirsor assigns
canproveto a cemeterycompanyor associationor a court of competent
jurisdiction that he or she is entitled to the intermentright, the cemetery
companyor associationshall, atno cost,providea right of intermentsimilar
to theonethatwasabandoned.
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Section2. Historicburialplaces.
(a) Purpose.—Thepurposeof this act is to encouragecaretakerorgani-

zationstorestoreandmaintainhistoricburialplacesby limiting their liability
towardpersonsenteringsuchburialplaces.

(b) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(d), a caretaker
organizationowesno duty of care to keep a historic burialplacesafefor
entryor useby othersor to giveanywarning of a dangerouscondition,use,
structureor activity on the premisesof the historic burial placeto persons
whoenterthepremises.

(c) Limitations.—Exceptas providedin subsection(d), acaretakerorga-
nizationwhich either directlyor indirectly invites or permitsany personto
enter the premisesof the historic burial place without charge does not
thereby:

(1) Extendanyassurancethatthepremisesaresafeforanypurpose.
(2) Conferuponsuchpersonthelegalstatusof aninviteeor licenseeto

whomadutyof careisowed.
(3) Assumeresponsibility for or incur liability for any injury to

personsorpropertyby anactof omissionof suchpersons.
(d) Willful or maliciousactions.—Nothingin thisact limits in any way

anyliability whichotherwiseexistsforwillful or maliciousfaiiuretoguardor
warnagainsta dangerouscondition,use, structureor activity on the prem-
isesof ahistoricburialplace.

(e) Construction.—Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedto:
(1) Createadutyof careor groundof liability for injury to personsor

property.
(2) Relieveanypersonenteringuponthe premisesof a historicburial

placefrom anyobligationwhich hemayhavein theabsenceof thisact to
exercisecarein hisuseof the premisesandin hisactivitieson thepremises
or fromthelegalconsequencesof failureto employsuchcare.
(I) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:
“Caretaker organization.” A nonprofit organization under

section501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954 (68A Stat. 3, 26
U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)) whichowns or otherwiseassumesresponsibilityfor the
restorationandmaintenanceof ahistoricburialplace.

“Historic burialplace.” A tract of land that hasbeenin existenceas a
burialgroundformorethan100yearswhereintherehavebeenno burialsfor
atleast50yearsandwhereintherewill beno futureburials.
Section 3. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The24th dayof November,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


